
Hot Lunch  -  This week, hot lunch will be pizza, 
veggies, and a dessert.  Please send your money 
($4.00) to the school by Wednesday. 
 
La Fete du pain  -  We are all looking forward to 
enjoying this wonderful French feast of delicious 
French bread and a little history of France! 
 
Scholastic Orders  -  Scholastic order forms were sent 
home last week.  Parental judgement is needed.  
Some books that are offered may not fit with what 
you believe.  The school doe not endorse the books 
available.  Please choose wisely.  This month’s orders 
are due on Wednesday 17th May. 
 
Registration 2017/2018  -  We are now accepting 
registration for the new school year.  Please 
encourage your friends and family to enrol in 
Adventist education here at Grandview. 
 
Re-registration 2017/2018  -  Packages were sent home 
with the students last Friday.  Please note that the 
early registration date is this Friday 19th May.  After 
this date, the fee rises from $75 to $150 per student.  
Please help us to adequately prepare for your 

child(ren) by re-registering early. 
 
May’s character trait is SELF-DISCIPLINE!  Self-
discipline means thinking about your words and 
actions and then making choices that are right for 
you and others.  It is the training of oneself, usually 
for improvement.  Self-discipline shows good self-
control.  I show self-discipline when I accept that 
things do not always go my way.  2 Timothy 1:7 says, 
‘For God has not given us a spirit of timidity, but of 
power and love and discipline’. 
 
Absences and Tardiness  -  Please remember to call 
the school office to let us know if your child is going 
to be late or absent. 
 
Student Drop off   -  Please remember that student 
supervision does not begin until 8:50 am, unless a 
specific arrangement has been made with your 
child’s class teacher for that day.  Please remain with 
your children until that time, to ensure their safety.  
Thank you for respecting the staff devotional time.   
 
Be a social media ambassador for your school,  
Grandview Adventist Academy.  It’s simple!  Like our 
page on Facebook or follow us on Twitter and then 

May 2017 

17  La Fete du pain 

17     Scholastic orders due  

18  Police in the Park Field Trip for Grades 5-8 

19  Re-registration forms due for early bird deadline 

20     Kindergarten at Hamilton Filipino Church 

22  Victoria Day Holiday  -  NO SCHOOL 

29     W.I.S.E. begins 
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share/retweet, like, or comment on our posts.  You 
may also wish to consider leaving a positive review 
on Google or Yelp.  Thank you for helping us share 
the good news about the quality education available 
at Grandview! 
 
 
 
 

 


